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Microsoft tested the Windows Store a few times, and then decided that they wanted to make it easy to update apps through Windows Update, so added the ability to bring up an
installation dialog for updates. We, however, really hate this, and so if you want to install apps from the Windows Store, you need to download and install the Microsoft Store. Just
search in the Windows 8.1 RTM Release Preview for "Microsoft Store". Open the installation media, and choose the entry "Update and Security" then follow the onscreen prompts

(don't forget to check to make sure that "update settings" has been checked). The installation will take a while, and when its done, youll have a fresh Windows 8.1 RTM (well, "RTM"
in the Windows RT sense) installation. Choose the option "Try Windows 8.1" when you get to the System Setup screen. Yours may have an "Upgrade" button in the upper right

corner. (If it does, you'll need to re-enter the product key to activate your RTM copy of Windows 8.) Choose "Download" and "More" (below the "Download" button) and in the next
dialog simply choose the "Update my PC" option. You can also check the "Keep this app" box to make sure that Windows keeps the app. Once this has finished, you'll be back at the

Windows Store, and will be able to launch the apps that you just installed. Now, you are one step away from having a fully working copy of Windows 8.1. I did a repair of windows
yesterday (the tool said there were 2 updates to install), and then today I went to the windows store and tried to update windows 8.1. A window said "Your windows is up to date.

Please exit the store, reboot and try again". I did as it said and then another window popped up saying "Cannot be opened because the file is sealed with digital signature". I did the
same thing as I did before, repair and tried to update. It says "Your windows is up to date. Your store is up to date. Open windows update to finish windows installation." Tried as

well, but still says the same thing. It is impossible to open windows update window. Then when I finally updated windows 8.1, it started windows, but in a different window and was
in blue colour.
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